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FIRST LOOK SOCIALS

ABOUT US
With over six years experience in social media content

creation and management you can feel confident that Ath
has the expertise to capture your special moments.

First look socials is here to capture behind the scenes
content of your wedding day, shooting all the little details
and raw moments of your big day. We also make your day
extra special with a video wedding guest book included in

all of our packages. 

Delivering content within 24 hours while you're still in your
post wedding bubble, so you can relive it all and have

ready to share content on your socials the very next day.

Based in Melbourne, we also service weddings and events
across Australia and internationally.
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Packages 



First Look

6 hours $1300

2 x pre-wedding consultations -

in person or via video call

Second content creator on the

day

2 x 15-30s highlight reels

Video wedding guest

book - with 10 guests

All raw content including

video and photos



8 hours $1650

2 x pre-wedding consultations

- in person or via video call

All content delivered within 24

hours

Second content creator on the

day

3 x 15-30s highlight reels

Video wedding guest book - with

15 guests

All raw content including video

and photos

By the Altar



Your Day 

10 hours $2000

2 x pre-wedding consultations - in

person or via video call

All content delivered within 24

hours

Second content creator on the day

3 x 15-30s highlight reels

Video wedding guest book -

with 20 guests

Includes 3 *extra* special add

ons

All raw content including video

and photos



Bespoke 
We offer bespoke packages to ensure we deliver exactly what you’re looking for on your

wedding day or your next event. Schedule a call to discuss and receive a tailored quote.
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Details



Video wedding
guest book 

As part of all our packages, we include a

wedding guest book. Our couples love this

sentimental video featuring messages

from loved ones on the most special day

of their lives. We discuss who we should

capture ahead of your day.



Starting from $120

Add on extra special add-ons to your packages. Examples include:

First look (with partner, parents, bridal party)

Transition from before you’re ready to the final look

Makeup transition

Trending TikTok sound - think fun videos with your bridal party

Video wedding guest book (add an extra 10 guests)

Q&A with guests

Extra special 
add-ons

Extra coverage starts from $200 an hour 



Travel
We offer complimentary travel

within 15km of Melbourne CBD.

Our travel fees depend on

location.

We are available to travel

across Australia and

internationally. 
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Thank you!

Instagram: @firstlooksocials_ TikTok: @firstlooksocials


